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Special Objects.

T HE tendency to select some special object to which to,
devote niissionary co-atributions, meets with much

favor among some of our young people, anid seems to bc on

the increase. This is to be regretted, if individual societies

demand separate 'lspecial objects," flot only because there

is danger that a great deal of money will be frittered away

in this manner, but also because "special objects" may bc

multiplied beyond rhyme or reason. Some hall dozen

1'special objects" have already been announced by the

Genural Society, as follows :

FRENCII METHODIST INSTITUTE.

A building to acconimodate one hundred resident pupils

bas been erected at Montreal, at a cost of $5o,ooo for site,

building, and equipment. The Institute is under the joint

conttol of the General Society and thc W. M. S. Resuits

already demonstrate the widom of the poliey which led to

this forward movement in educational work. Special dona-

tions, of large or small amounts, are stili solicited fir this

special object.
11RANDON INDIAN INSTITUTE.

A building to accommodate one hundred pupils has been

crected by the Governiment, and the control given to the

Methodist Church. A large farm is connected with the

Institute, and the boys afe taught farming and some other

trades. The girls are îaught >housework, cooking, seWing,

knitting, etc. The Institute will accommodate especially

the Indian bands around lake Winnipeg, and to the north

and cast.
RED DEER INDIAN INSTITUTE

WVill accommodate some fifty pupils, and will be of great

advantage to the Indians of Battle River, Bcar' s Hill,

White Fish Lake, Saddle Lake, White Whale Lake, etc.

An enlargement is hoped for in the near future

THE 'M'DOUGALL ORPIIANAGE.ý

This institution is located at Morley, N.W.T. The

General Board has assumed the controi, and it now forms
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part of the regular work. Indian youths of both sexes
many orphans) arc received, and, besides school instruction,

ire taughit varjous useful en-ployments.

TUE COQUALECTZA KUSTITUTE,

A't Chilliwackz, B.C., for Indian youths, is under the joint

~upport of the General Society and the Woman's Missionary

Society. It is an important educational undertaking froîn

wvhich we expect good resuits. There are eighty-six pupils at

present on the roll, in charge of a Principal, Matron, Schiool

'Teacher, Farmn and Mechanical Instructor, Shoemaker,

Seamstress, etc. Several trades will be taught in the near

future.
iloys' 11O.NE.

At Port Simpson, the Girls' Home ha *s been taken ovcr

by the Woman's Missionary Society, and a new building, to

accommodate fifty pupils, lias been erected. A simular

Home for Boys is urgently needed. Help to build will be

gladly received.

THE MISSION YAC1HT «GlADt TIDINGS."

This staunch little craft is doing %York on the Pacific

coast. The cost of running, wvhich exceeds what she cati

earn when not engaged in mission work, makes voluntary

contributions stili in order.

Ce' Contributions in aid of any of the foregoing objects

nîay be sent direct to the Mission Rooms. Friendsw~ishing

to send clothes or material for sanie to any of the Missions,

if they apply at the Mission Rooms, ivili bc given the ad-

drcss of somu niissionary to whom the articles wilI bc

useful. If sent to thîe Mission Roonis, kindly pay freight

or express charges, and remit sufilcient money to prepay

them to their destination. There is no fund ftom wvhichi

we can draw for such charges, and it is not right that the

missionary should bear the expense.
Many of our young friends think it very desirable to have

some special object for which to work in order to create

and maintain interest in their societies. To such %ve would

recommend the support of a boy or girl in one of the schols,

or a natie student or e-vaig-iîsl in the foreign field.

Our young people will do ivell to study carefully thu

l'Young People's Forward Movement for Missions."

WVrite to the Mission Roonis for the ',Students' Missionary

Çampaign" literature, which lias been carefully prepared

with a twofold object:
i. To enlist aIl our young people in unitcd %vork for

Missions, under the direction of our Church.
2. To establish and niake that work permanent anîd

self.propagating-~briflging each member of our young

pcople's Christian societies in such close touch %vith the

extension of our Lord's Kingdomn and the salvation ot the

world, that daily prayer and systemnatic proportionate giving

wvill be recognized as a personal privilege an~d responsibility.

$irampQf Cr.
-John rir. M.
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A wveil-organii;cd D'istrict coutl rai-c cnouglî t send out
anl( sul)ort at Icast onc ruissionary. Scvcral Districts arc
alread(y at %vork, and the plan nmeets wîth great favor. When
cînouglî is raised to send out a man and support lîini for one
)-car. the (;eiwral B3oard of Missions wvill be glad to appoint
Mie. 'l'lie discussions this work will cail for at the alîîîual
D)istrict Conventions. and the defiinitc interest of the indi.
vidual Eînworth Lecagues, îwill tend to dcvelop an carnest
initcrest on the p)art of every iiemiber. This lan is mnuch
better than for vcd separate l.eaguc to seek a <'Special
Object," as, it insures the unity of the Church in its work,
and yet allnoçs scolie for l)ersonal ;)rCferences.

I t is oft<çn s..idl that when the young people have a
"Special Ohject, to whieh to contributt4 they are more

interested lîbut the Chief question is flot %what plant îill
ititeret the young people niost, but what plan wiII accomi-
plish miost, and is iost fin harmnony with providential
leadings. Il'?e canno/ t(<w sirongly cnhasi-ze Me importance
iof eo,,/ributi:,~ lie aur Gepierai ,Ifijsioat(ri- Fýud, and if

Spî lobet> ts 'are sonmtmes desired, let theni bc few,
and lie %ure th.ît they arc witbin the range ni work carried
on1 by Ille (kuleral Board of Missions. The' dej<znd (y' the
/wur :3 Jr'r uit/d, nti dsvided, effort, and meL onfidently
look to taur y oung pcople to aid this> desîrable end with ail1
tlieir mîiglt. A. S' î~aD

Information!! Information!!!

T I-IE cr%, the vclo, Information'' Information- ' bs
rcsoînded froin youtig people's socieries, froni

clitirch nieiners, and even fromn pastors. Missioiîary
iaaiisand nîiissioniary speakers have becard the cry

and reiteratvd it. AIl mnissionary authorities agrec that if
('bristians only knew, if they were only infarmed, they
iioul( <ici.

Information begets interest, and interest wihen full grownl
is action -whether tlîat action be to go or send.

As yet lîow iissignna.ry intelligence niay be conveyed
chetaply, directly raid sy.steinatically does îlot seemi to be
iiider,.tood or actcd upon.

Soie say " Whv don't die niissionary societies publish
bookletis, tracts, ctc , ind circtilate thein freely without
charge, likte thle issurance coin parties. I nsurance conipanies
wvould neyer prospier if tlîey did flot advertise." Others
argue, - li a titian is flot interested enioughi to pay for wbat
lie gets. lie Nvill flot %-aflue i and will flot read it." Botb

cas are apit to comiplini of the e>.pense of running a
inii1onary ;ocit:ty.

\Vhat shhl w Si% a, then ? Shahl %e do nothing that
j*.norine e iii.%N al)ousd, and our condeinnation increase
while the IlioI> Spirit grieves and our heathen hrethren
grojle helilessly fiiflic darkness and siîî whvli destroys
ilieli î

\\*Ii..t iic 'aînipaigner, offer A . happy <practical) iicd-
moîi -' M ia iidb îîiake light -vr. Knotvledge" and

Vluinteer l.dNcr 'Irce. -Printing and printing iaterial at
c*Osi pric C.

II oui sulsrl imîniiediatcly, or better stihh, send uis
aus larg~e a, suI )mri; >tloti lîst as possible. we wîihh, by the
aid of %sintter Libu, sent] the Mis* ~ C~î'~.îi
lrçuîiî -- <W îîtih 1U4 uh, i 97, tW cht subscrIhcer for i o cents.

1 tif. %RN.\sî'(~ii.iN~ for Octoher wilh be very
hlvlitl 1 là sýuthcrlaiid and I )r. 1lenderson, as, welh as a
iiiii)cî o: our ('ampai),igniers, have contrihuted timecly articles
01n oUs .k I t will alsu coiîtain iiîforniation regardiiîg
RussNti Bei.<uu histan, Afghaîîistan anîd oater fields.

Erratum.IN the Atigust nimînber of the MISSIONARY CAMPAIGNER,

page 5, first coluinin, thirty.first and thirty-second
lines slîould rcad, 1' Afterwards hie wilh devote bis life to the
spread of the Gospel ini Souîth Amiierica."

Omissions.
T lE aille of Nlr. A. R. I elv, Little Britain, Ont., of

Victoria College, does flot appear ini the list of

Caîîipaigners, altlîough sic are inforied that it should. It
niay lie that qtiite a iîuiber have been omnitted. We hope
that this lias, tnt kcpt thieni froin workiiîg, if they could
find work to do for the Master. 'l'lic annotincing of the
naines is onlv to assist those who want workers to flnd
ilicei. Le iv e )lave a nuniber of invitations wvhich
have flot heen 1niblislied. 'l'lic ptublicationî of theni is to
liel1) the svorkers ta fmnd those who sçish bielp. Any Cani-
paigner wbo inay he aille to retîder assistance to the fol-
lnwing %vill please write to theni for inîformationî as to
detaîls Miss Fannie Mellow, Sillsville, Ont.; INr. F.
Shotildice, Mosgrove, Ont., for Atigust 3 0tib if Possible Or
after ; MNr. janies W. Brtuce, Plattsville, Ont. Any furtber
requests for assistance, or any who are wvilling to help,
please tise Our coltimins. Ail wbo aiînouiîce thiemselves as
willing ta ieilp ini this work will lîlease send references. A
hile (if introduction front any 'Metbodist miflister is
su ffic ie nt

We regret tbat we have flot bcen able to acknowlcdge
ail subscriîitions received. %Ve tiierefore enclose a receipt
to each stîbscriber wliose subscription is paid until July,
1897.

We are glad tbat aur effort is appreciated. WVe are re-
ceiving bitindreds of stîbscriptions every week. WcT trust
that our offer to seiid the MISSIONuAs' CASIPAî;NER to any
addrcss front iîow until ilext july for ten cents wilI tcmipt
everyone wbo secs a copy or bears of our offer to take ad-
vantage ni this chieap svay oi sî)readiuig niissionary informa-
tion.

We ask every onc into wbose hand tbis sbct mnay faîl
to carefully read Dr. Sutherland's article on tbe first page.
If yatî are a Christian you ivant to hielp extend Cbrst's
kingdoni on eartb. If yot want to behp, help ini tbe mnost
hielpful way. Use aIl dte wisdoîn and experience you can
obiin. ''ie Gerieral Board of Missions, wih Dr. Sutlier-
landh as its representative, is the safest guide for us to follow.

Missionary Frayer-Meeting.
EXHIB1I*rION NVEEK.J T is intended to hold a mnissionary prayer-mneeting ini

conneetion with the Voting-IPeople's Forward MNove-
nient for Missions ini the Metropolitan Churcb, on

WenedaSep)tinbcr 9th. Many of vur friends in the
Province will be ini the city at tliat time, and those
initerestedl ini the %vork svill be glad to mieet, pray and
counsel togetiier regardiîîg tlîis grand crusade. Vice-
pressidctits of Missionary l)cpartnicnts, and Presideiîts of
Mission Circles, are esîîecialhy invited, but every persan,
young or old, ivill receive a liearty svelcorne.

'l'le Rev. Dr. Suthecrlanîd lias kindly consented ta takec
charge af the mnecting, and the Rev. Dr. Henderson ivili
give an address. Let tliose intuested in missions be miucb
in prayer regardiiîg tlîis nieting between iîow and the 9 th
of Septenîhe)r.
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A Chosen Cup-Bearer.

HEmissionary Nyork of tic Methodist Churchi in
I l-Cana.dat having advanced beya,îd clic poiv'er af the

existing Society to kecp paee with it, a proposai for the
organizatian af a ivomati's niissionar), society %vas presented
at the General Conference hield inl 1878. The ConIcfrence,
while fiavoring the suggestion, rcferred it to the Central
Missionary Board, which inl 1879 insîructed clic Gencral
Secretary, the Rcv. Alexander Sutherland, D.l>., to brinig
the matter before the N'omen of tic Church and endeavar
ta pramote the organization of branci soricties, as a pre.
paratory step ta the formnation of a society for the svhole
Church." WVith tîlis in view, the Rev. Central Secretary
convened a meeting in the parlors of the Centenary Church,
Hamnilton, june, r33a, Mien the flrst auxiliary %vis formced.
Some months aiterward, at the earnest entrcaty of a young
girl, a second auxiliary ivas organized at Uxbridge, tîuîder

WVoman's Missianary Society stand% ain e)rganiatian oi nine
Conférence branches ;6 21 -tiiairieî, %viîl a mîenîbersl
Oi 13,925 '.29o mfissioni circies ind bands, with 0,53, mclin-
bers ; lîaving sent out nearly fiuty uîlissiohuarie.s, ihîmy-four
of whoni are now on active dut>', and wvith an% inconie for
tie past year Of $40,379.3(), whiclî will lie (Iu'îlcdîrillg
the current year, as the sot'iety is in the enviable position
of being able Io allocate and pay oi its fand', ai ilie sanie
cime. Thîis incoile rcpresins recceîpt; irotil annuaii rées,
life-nîcnîibersh)ip rces, rCceipts froni mission b>ands, Epwvortlî
Leagues, mite-boxes, the anniial Easter think-offerîing, donia-
tions, bequesis, and gavernmiient aid, and has uiever lesselii-d
chîat af the Genterai Society.

'l'lie %voinan's Society lis always rnanaged ius own
finances and transmnittcd ail ncnys direct.

Article VII1I. of -lie constitution rends :

REI.sÏION ro 'itE MISSlONAlRV SOCIETY-.

Section i : This Society shall work iii harnony with thc
autharities of the iNissionary Society of the Metiîodist

M RS. SrRACHAN, Co)rrt,.Inntling Scceîatry. M R'4. (aOWICM 'rc,*(ent.

the leadership of Mrs. Bascom, now %vcll known in connec-
tioîi with the %Voman's Christian 'I'niperaîice Jnion ; but
the Church was sloiv ta catch the flaryie, and it soon
became apparent that if anything of marnent wvas ta be
accomplislied a broader basis af organization was absolutely
nccssary ; that a cannexional sacicty shauld be formed,
through which the cambincd efforts and resources of the
branches might bc braught ta bear upon tic great mission
ficid.

This conviction toulk practical shiape at a meeting of the
Hamilton Society', >îeld in April, Mi8, and on the Sili ai
Novemnber of the same yetr, in the 1-adies' Colluge, Hainîil-
ton, the %Voman's Mfissionary Society of the Methodist
Church of Canada unfurled its banner, and witi. the world
for its parish %vent farth ta do hattle for the Lard.

There wvas mtich ta lcarn in maucers af administration
and govcrriment, but wisdam was given in the hour of need,
and, under the guidance of the Holy Spirit, the infant
sacicty waxed strang. To-day, iii its fittecnth ycar, the

C:îurch, anid be subject ta, tieir apprai-al, in tie cnîploy-
nment and rcniuneratiaî' ai nîissianarics or otiier agents, the
designation of he fields ai labor, and in tht' general plans
and dcsignis af Uic work.

Section z Ai niissionaries or ather agents stuppc>rted or
aidcd by this saciety shahl be approved, bcfore appoint-
ment, by the cotistittuted auîiîorities of the Metliodist
Chiurch, and shall bc subjcct ta tlîc sanie rub-s and rcgtila1
tions as otier inissionarics or agents of tic said hirch.

Vet, as iii ail hoîîscholds wliere lave., ii i t broadest
sense, reigtis stiirere, uxuany oi these restrictions eîtonly

in nîaine. 'l'lit administration of ilie Baar(l oif aia
meint is but seldoni qucstioned.

'l'le Board of aNlziagewsent us ilie legislaturge (if ti
Society. Its nîernbershilp cansists ai the society's oticcts,
the correspanding sccrctary oi caci braneh, the e(hit(r oi
departient iii The' ,Iisçioizry, Oufloock,scrar-teîrr
of the literature and publication departmeuit, aîud delegates
frari cadli branch in tie proportion ai one ta every four
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hundred mcmbers, who nicet aninually to considcr " the
intcrcsts and deinands " of the enitire %work of the society.

The officers of' the Board of Management, wvith the
corrcsponding sccretary of cadi brandi, constitute the exe-

cutive, whicli is con-
vencd Il t transact
business during the
year."

Branches are or-
ganized according to
Conferences. This4 * ;' plan, howevcr, may
bc changed by an
affirmative vote of
tlirce-flourtlis of the
Board of M.anage.
nient prescrnt at any

.j. annual meeting of the

A brinch is coni-

correpondng scretry reasrera an latr, who are
eleced a th brac nnua metg and coiue lins

ofic util otît TEL, Is fiers are: alcc hswî h xeto
itc uitr Ifior anexcuiv cmidttco the ad-

ministrationor of te afairsof te brnch
radi eetngs creew the seork f uxarmissio birned

cordebpndin; coseray eosu, racndan adtos, and sug-
gestons anddc elgtst the bard ofua Mngmeeigancotnt. i
offiresenta tes ti rescet te 'lorke wi0 the n xcaptconfr

enceis raso aonted.faso tah branch.mymk t w
by-la, u melti rjecî the wor, o undeirtes thce

supports ofnmsioares, ecorep byten diacin org
gitstins anpdovlc ofeast the Board of Management.

AUXILJARY SOCIETIES.

Any nunîber of woinen contributing nt least one dollar
ecd annually nîay formi a sociuty auxiliary to that brandli
of tie Wýonîan's Missionary Society within %Yhose pre-
scribcd liiîis they miy reside, by appointing a president,
oIe or more vice.presidents, a recording secretary, a. cor-
responding secretary, and a treasurer, îvho together con-
stittite a local execuitive commnittee.

Auxiliary meetings are : The regular monthly caîl to,
praver and to study of missions ;quarterly meetings, when
varions phases of the iiiissioniary cause are presented 10 the
congregation . and an annual business meeting, at which,
reports of tic secretary and treasurer are adopted and for-
warded to the secretary of the branch, officers for the ensu-
ing N-car and dc!LSate.s to the branch i meting are clected.

Mission b2tids and circles arc the recruiting ground
whlere the vouth ot 'Metlîodisni is being wvon to an intelli-
gent love of misos

ý%Viîl wise forethoughit, those who %vere connected with
tlîis gre;at moicînent in its carly days planned to, provide
iiiNisona.rv literature for the better instruction of its meni-
bers. Tt; this end a page or mort of the General Society's

m~gznThe ýiIissiopiiisy Oullook, %vas set aside, and
reinei)d at thecir dispo.çA until iSS6, when, by request af
the Rev-. Gencral Secretary, an editar Nvas electcd to takec

charge of tie deparînient, îvhich now occupies cight pages
of this invaluable magazine.

In the spirit of the ever-growing and enlarging work,
T/te Afonfh/y Leffer ivas instituted as a medium of comn-
munication with tie missionaries. A few years Inter, Pait
Bra:ch, îvhich is issued at St. John, N.B., was establishied
in the interests af the younig people of the Cliurch, and by
courtesy of lie editors of the connexional papers through-
out the Dominion space is now accorded the society.

Tie many talenled ivriters in the Church have enabled
the committec on literature ta publisi a number of inter-
esting and instructive leaflets, notably IlOur WVork Series,"
and a miost able paper on IlSysteimatie and 1ropjitionate
Giving," by M. Bl. Willnîott.

Thousands of leaflets are annually sold at Room 2o.
Room 2o, in Wesley Buildings, Tic Methodist I'ublish-

ing and 'Mission Huse. is an encyclopaedia for the auxil-
îartes. On ils shielve-.. are found leaflets bearing on ail
phases of missionary work, sets of question books which
lay bare heathendom, missionary exercises 10 brigfnten mis-
sion baud meetings, the society's Cycle of Prayer, maps,
etc., of which a catalogue appearza in Theà.fonth/y) Letter.
There the organizer finds hier outfit, wluich ensures auxil-
taries being mianaged in a business-like îvay; subscriptions
are received for Ainerican and foreigu religions publications;
The .Afhiy Leiler, îvith a circulation of 12,700, is issued,
and an immense correspondeuce, relative t0 tie work, car-
ried on.

This department has not growrt. in a day, but certainly
the completencss of ils system and mnuch of its success is
due to, the untiriîîg efforts ai Miss Ogden, the present
secretary-treasurer of the literature and publication depart-
ment.

The committee on literature and ptublication is con-
stituted of representatives, ane for each branci. For con-
venience they are resident at Toronto. To themi is com-
mitted the issuing of ail authorized publications of the
socieîy. Their weekly meetings are held at Rooni 2o.

Thc joy and deligit of the Womnau's Missionary Society
is the supply committee. Appeals from Mrs. Briggs, the
secretary, are neyer
made in vain, and
the hearts in many a
home on the domes-
tic missions, from the
parsonage to, tie
shiack, and in many
a tepee. have been
gladdened by the re-
miembrance of tuis
beuiefi':ent inistitu-
tion.

Matters iii connec-
tion with the working
oi Indian Homes fre-
quentlydemiand comi-
munication wvith the
Gavernment. Such
correspondence be-
longs ta the comi-
mittee on EIIZ Sdi.RLAGi
work. Principail of Jo Galdco, AitJu, Tokio.

Tic Deaconess House lately esîablished at Toronto,
wvhere the nîissior.ary spends a terni ai tcsting, and may
furthpr fit herself for the field b>' tàking a course ai study,
supplies a long-felt need.
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The policy of this sacicty and its practical resuits are
manifest in the fieldis entcrcd, "I hilc fidelity, zeýal and labor,
consecration of the gifts af tîme, thought, and money, al
liaUloied by prayer and strengthened by fiitîx, are pro-
ducar! thecir legitimate fruits among its members." A
chosen cup.bearer, it stands between Christ an(l the
heathen, receiving front the one, impatting ta the other.

The Ma\lster lias laid the foundation. "lGrace, grace
unto it."

Retrospect and Prospect.
CHINA.

T HE dynamnic force of Gospel leaven from ivithin, and
the laterai pressure of the great pawvers from without,

bid fair ta cause an upheaval in China, signiicant and
viide.spread. Revivais in tbe churches, increased sales of
books and periodicals, Iliree reform. clubs organized in three
great chies, and the Emperor himself reading with avidity
everything tliat he cati get hi lianrs on, are umerring
indications or awakening life. %%e tremble at the responsi-
bility that it brings upon the Church. WVill she accept the
responsibility of hier prayers-far God bas answcred thorm
-or wiil she remain irresolute and permit rationalismn and
materialisni ta sweep in (ranm Germany and France, as she
did in the case of Japan ?-Review- of Missions.

The foundation ai Evangelical Mi\issions in China ivas
laid at Canton, in î807, by Robert Morrison.

Out ai this ancient land, vhîich ivas a nation before Saul
was anointcd king ai Israel, containing a population of
.100,ooo,ooo, a preciaus fragment of 50,000 souls lias been
reclaimed. There are now 42 societies at work in China,
with a staff of x,5oo missionaries, 3,500 native helpers, 250
of whiom are ordained preachers; 522 organîzeri churches,
6r haspitals and 5o dispensaries in which Over 350,000
patients are annually treated and taught the <' way afflite."

The year 1895 has probably been the most trying ever ex-
perienced by the missionaries in China. The war with japan
produced a condition ai affairs in some provinces not far re-
moved tramn compiete lawlessness, îvhule the riaIs in Sz.chuen
seriously hindered the outward progress af the work (lia
sueh series ai wide.spread and seemingly organized dis-
turbances bad ever taken place befor-e). These troubles
wvere as sumnier ciouds compared with the terrible massacre
at Ku.clieng, whiciî quickiy followed. This was, indeeri,
much tribulation, but thîîs the kingdom of God must camne,
and alrendy the gains ta Chîristianity are not far ta seek.

WVe are glad ta report that the missionaries ai both aur
Church Socicties have returri to their ields of labor.

Rev. Gea. E. Hartwell says: - lWe found the people
more respectful, more willing to trust us, mare kindly and
sympathetic than they ever were before. Money has been
refunded sufficient ta put aur mission promises in
goud shape again. WVe now use the word 'buy'
andi self' in aur dceds for property purchased. This
latter ivas stric:iy forbidden last ivinter in a big proclama-
tion postcd up aIl over the province. The prest rt officiais
received u? back, in an honorable way, providing us with
praper kung kwans (residences>. Our West China Mission
is placeri ira a far purer and healthier condition than it could
possibiy have been ivithout the riots."

Miss Brackbill wvrites tram Chen-tu, April 2oth, 1896:
"Just a card ta say we arrivcd herc last Friday, aller a

four days' overland journey in chairs. Attescon of îoldiers
came out if*teen miles ta mae:t us and, as fat as ive knaw,
everything scems comparatively quiet in the city. Mr. Hart-

weli's house is ncarly conîplcted. At prescrnt we are stay-
ing at the place furnishced Dr. Hiart by the officiis on, bis
arrivai here."

Thie WVoman's Mlissionary Society bas urgent neud ot two
new ivorkcrs for West China-a teacher and al tîxedical
missiaflary.

JAPAN.

Japan is the marvel of history. "Nowlierc elsc in the
aninals of the hurnan race have changes, political, social,
intellectuai and religious, ever occurred so mnimerous and(
swecpmng, upon a scrtle so vast ini sa brief a tinte» (Rcv.
D. L Leonard, l)1..Quickly and %voit las she absorbed
civilized and Christianized illeas, and by hier valor and
resources in wvar madie a place for lierseif ini the very front
rank af the nations.

This Il New Japan " once slatiglitered thec arly Romanî
Catholic missionaries, and for centuriec: prevented ai
foreigners frorr sctting foot on lier soil under penalty of
deâth. Even until recent years the foilowing royal rescript,
issued on the extirpation of the Jesuits, rermained posteri in
différent parts of the kingdoni: "Sa long as the suni shahl
warrn the earth, let no Christian be so boîri as ta corne ta
Japan, and let ail know that the Ling of Spain biniscif, or
the Christians Gori, or the great God of ail], if He violate
this commandi, shahi pay for it with his heari."

Now the whole of this empire is as open ta the prcaching
of the Gospel as Eîîgland or the United States. Nearly
40,000 natives have beeti --tered inta the Protestant
Chureh. These couverts differ front almast il]lailiers made
in mission fields in bcing eagcr for independence, deterrnined
ta think, canclude and act for themselves, rcady te sustaili
the institutions af the Gospel wvhere tlîese are already
planted, and also reidy ta <arry the Gospel into the rtgians
beyond. From their numbers have already gone Forth
missionaries ta peoples near by. There is indeeri a crisis
in thic affairs of japan, but the Christian world shîould im-
prove the apportur.ity and meet their reponsibility by send-
ing out hundrcds af missionaries into this field wvhite unto
harvcst. Many Neesimas arei litht land, and they arc
l'advancing on their ktuees.> The outlook in Japan is
more than bright.

KOREA.

'rhere is no field in flic îxorld to-day mare inviting ta
Christian nîissionaries andi tlicir supporters thatn Korea.
Less than six years ago, the feeling against Christian teachers
was very bitter, and the life of a rnissionary ivas neyer
quite sale. Naw the missionary gocs anri cornes at ivili,
andi where lie is tactful a-id kindly lic is respecteri. The
ex-Hermits of Korea are apparently no longer averse to his
teachings. The king lias recently said tliaîlhe desireri t
sec many more Ilteachers " in Korea-ncaning mission-
aries.

T1he mission schools throughiout the country are doing
excellent îvork in the 'vay of instructing children, who ivili
in turn becomne useful teachers. In every inistance, Koreans
îvho have came ini contact îvith Christian teacliers have
been bettered spiritually. M,%edical missions are full of
bright promise. Accarding ta statistics just presenteri, the
total number of Protestant communicants in Koren is 528,
saine 567 natives are carried on the relis as Ilprabationists."
Missionaries are maintained in six af its eight provinces.
The population of Karea is estinmated nt Y6,ooo,ooo.
Korea has been entcred and chat is al..VwYork liera id.

The first Protestant missionary visitcd Korea in 1832 ;
regular work was begun in 1884. November, 1888, James
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Gale, B.A., wcnt to Korea as rcprcntativc of the Univer-
sity of Toronto Y.bi.C.A.,.tnd in August, 1890, Dr. R. A.
Hardie and his family 'vcre sent out to Korca by the same
Association. Dr. 0. R. Avison, a successful practitioner
and one of the most popular lccturers of the Medical
Faculty of the Toronto University, is now medical mis-
sionMr in charge of thc Governn2ent Hospital, Seou), Korea.

TH-E REALMS 0F ISLAM.

According to the best estimates the prophet of Arabia
lias flot less than two hundrcd million followcrs. 0f thcsc
upward of fifty million arc round in India, as niany more
in northern and central Africa, thirty million ini China,
iftcen million iu the Malay Peninsula and thc Malay

Archipelago, twenty.cighit million in the Turkish empire,
Arabia included, and nine million in Pcrsia. One-sevcnth
of tlîe carth's Population is Mosteni.

INDIA.

India is the chiefest bulwark of the kingdom of Satan. It
is truc that in evcry realm is feit the beneicent influence of
British dominion. Law and order exist everywhere and
for aIl. Railways, higliways, and other public works have
becîî coilstructed, sanitary measures and popular education
are carcfully provided foi. Religious worship and tcaching
arc free, the inissioniary can go and abide and ply his calling
ivherc lie will, while aIl fanaticismn is kept within the proper
boutids. No othcr field has been occupicd by so many
socicties, with so large a force, and in no other country
have so man1y convcrts been ruade. The mass movements
are signilicant aud prophetic of swecping ingatherings in
(lays to come. Every now and then entire villages and
groups of villages are found ready to destroy their idols, to
receive t.eachers, and ask for baptism.

But over against ail] this think of the myriads to be
cvangclizcd. Onc-fifth of the carth's inhabitants are
croiwdcd into the triangular space lying between the
Himalayas and Cape Comorin. 0f these 175,000,000 arc
Hindus, more than 50,000,000 are Mohammedans, and
about 50,000,000 are degraded devii worshipers. Andtihe
enitire number of "'Christians" (nonheathen, nonidolatrous),
Roman Catholics, etc., included, is but 2,275,000. Only
about 25o,ooo found in Protestant Churches. Only some
Soo,ooo are reckoned as connected with Protestant
missions. More than 250,000,000 are unable either to
rcatd or write. Everywhere are appalling ignorance and
superstition. Upon aIl rests the curse of caste, that most
cunning and effective of aIl devices for cnsuaring souls,
minisîering to pride and self.righteousness, as wvell as to eh-
différence and coutempt for one's fellowmen.-Rev. D. L.
Leonard, B.D.

E xtracts from an address given by Hon. John WV. Foster,
ex-Secretary of State, United States : IlHinduism or
Bralînanisin is the nîost perfectly organized systcm ir. the
world." . . . IlIt is a stupendous task undertaken by
the Protestant Churches to convert the people of Iindia to,
Christianity.".......he prohibition of human sacrifice
and torture in the religious rites of the burming of the
%vidowvs, of the killing of femnale childrcn, and the efforts at
reform in the practice of dhild-marriage, are ail the direct
results of the exposure and condenmnation by the mission-
aries of tliesc practices." . . . "lBut aside frorn the
efforts of mnissionarics there are important influences at work
to underiline and break down Hinduism, flot the lcast or
these is the impartial rule of the British Government."...
IlA substatitial cvidence that British residents have

faith in missions is found in the fact that they contribute
thrc hundred thoîîsand dollars annually to their support."
-Reviezo of Missionis.

Extracts from .AIissiozary Record: IlAccording to, well
attested statistics, Christianity in India is spreading four or
five Urnes as fast as the ordinary population." . . . "But
no statistics can ever give a fair vicw of ai) ('bristiain missions
have donc in Indin." . . . IlI do not take a gloomny
view of the position and prospects of Christianity in India,
I only Nvish that the churches at home should realize thc
magnitude and the difficulty at work with which we are
there confronted." . . . Sir Charles Aitchison, lately
Lieutenant.Governor of Punjab, tells us that Ileducated
Hindu society is honey.combed with unbelief, and the great
question of the day is, WVhat shaîl take thc place of the
broken gods ?" . Il . If wc are faithful to our trust,
and wise in time, we may, through the blessing of God, be
honored in turning aIl the currents of newly-emnancipated
thoughit and lufe into thc channels of Christianit).>'

TURKESTAN.

Chinese T'urkestan presenits a wide field for Christian
usefulness for the schoolmaster as well as the nîissionary.
One may infer how little is being donc in the way of educa-
tion wlien we read that in a city Of 40,000 inhabitants, the
schools are atterdcd by only r5o dhildren. Printing is
almost unknowr., a book-shop is a rarity, and even the
upper classes do flot know how to read or write. The
climate is salubrious, the atmosphere dry without inordinate
heat, and there is a marked absence of fevers, choIera, and
epidemics generally. Mfissionaries who are invalided home
fromn the tropical regions of India, Africa and China might
find in the high plateau of Turkestan a field of labor inI
ivhich they might continue the work they so unfeignedly
love. Looking at the varions classes ofworkers who should
go, I should mention first niedical missionaries and
then transiators. WVhile physicians' efforts are calîing down
many a blessing, the transiator can be quietly preparing the
wvay for the schoolmaster, and then might follow the evan-
gelisr. Thc standing orders of our Master are not rcscinded;
the sleeping dust, the newly.discovcred tombstones and
the noble example of Nestorian and Roman martyrs alike
caîl us to recouquer Central Asia for Christ.-Rev.
Ienry Latisdel, B.D.

THE OUTLOOK IN TURKEY-ARMENIA.

This is the land of thc Bible. The American Churches
have been engaged in an attempt to revive Christianity in
its origial home. The leaven of the Gospel has been
introduced and it has been permeating thc whole Armenian
community. Superstitions have given way to definite ideas
of spiritual truth. Evangelical, self-supporting churches
have been organized. A thirst for education lias been
developed and schools have rapidly multiplied. Even
femnale education has cornte to be considered essential.
Christian homes, with genuine home life, have multiplied.
Even above thc desire for plunder the present has been
distinctively a Moslem crusade, and Moslem civilization is
essentially that cf Arabia of the seventh ccntury. The
cross, religious books, and evcrything which Christians
regard as sacred, has been treated with specia contempt.
Churches and schools have been destroyed, and teachers
and ecclesiastics have been among the first victims of
massacre. Those whose lives have been spared, in villages
wvhere there is a mixed population, are mostly fugitives
fromn their homes, for their lives are stili sought.

MISSIONARY
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Thousands, at the cdge of the sivord, ta save their own
lives or to save their famiics front a fitte %vorse than death,
have made an outward confession af Mo!hammcdanisrn.
Few places of %varship, Protestant or Gregorian, are open.
In many places Christians arc so closely Nvatchcd by their
Moslern neiglitors that they are afraid to meet in private
houses. Christ has a Church here, but it has crossed the
Rcd Sea and is now in the iiderness. WVhcn îvill it reachi
the Promised Land ? Moslemn fr-2ticisrn is naw in the
ascendant. The cross, for the time, bas yielded ta the
crescent. 1 have drawn a dark picture, aithougit I ar nfot
a pessimist. I do not think anyone cati draw a bright ane
fram the human po'int of view. Gad is gond. 1 have firm
faith titat in some way, how~ 1 do flot know, good is ta corne
out af ail titis evil.-Rev. H. N. Barnum, D.D., of Happoot.

Thc latest advices from Constantinople, june 261h, are that
"there was another sanguinary outbrcak at Van yesterday,

and four hundred people (Armienians) wverc killed.Y
The following statement is made by Captaiti Vialar -

"I1 have witnessed hideous cnorrnities. Armenian girls
and women were publicly sold at auction. A motiter
titrew lier two daughters into a Nvell before my eyes ta save
them frorn the Turks. Evidences of Turkisit official
complicity have been obîained by me."

Has the world seen a more suicidai crusade titan ilis
since tite prosecutian and expulsion af the Huguenots from
France? It bas been, and scili is, the undoubted intention
of thte Turks, from the highest ta the lowest, ta crush out
the Arnienian spirit of independence and reduce thcmn to
their ancient condition of serfdorn and to destroy thcrn
altogetiter.

PERSIA.

"Persia, with its 9,000,000, bas forty citurcites, and is
tcaching about 4,000 children in the mission schools, a
glorlous sign of promise. The civilized world is beginning
to recognize titat its life and health depersd upon tite !.aii-
tary condition of Turkey and Persia, and i its efforts ta
bring this about, the cause of Christ ivill also be furtitercd."
The Persians are promnoring the disturbances and foment-
ing the revoit throughout Armenia.

ARA fIA.

"It was not until somcdrnme betwecn i 88o and i 890 that
Arabia itself, the cradie and home af tite race, seriously
engaged the attention af the Churcb of Christ. Six of the
mast important points on titis great peninsula are no%' iteld
for Christ. Thousands of Bibles, Testaments and portions
of the Scripture have been scattered by the Bible S-bcieties
and missionaries ; thus a good tbeginning bas been made,
but nothing more."

AFRICA.*

Th*s vast continent is rapidly coming under European
and Christian influences. The 'vaccit-towers of Christ's
army have been placed at many of the most stmtegic points,
and ail along the Uine of battie thte enerny is laying down
bis amnis and suing for peace.

There are niow forty-five rnissionar organizations in
Africa with i,200 missianaries and a force ai 5,200 native
helpers, Nworking in 1,400 stations and sub-stations. There
are over x,900 churches with a memnbership Of 120,000 and
a commnitity friendly ta Protestant missions, numbering
more than s,ooo,ooo. Therc are i,ioo scitoals and
educational institntians, into îvhich upwards of .6o,ooo
pupils have been gathered. A line af stations in Central

*Soo ',stucly on UMrlca,"IttuîtoNftty C-APa!0zm, july, lmC

Africa noîv stretches [rom the Congo ta thte cquator, and
Africa's darkcst millions bave begun titeir forvard marcit
out ai centuries af midnight darlcncss.*

But ail that bas been accamplislicd is as nothing
cornparcd with what remains ta be donc before Airica is
evangelized. '«bat is a mcrnbership) of i zo,oon beside
200,000,000 af thte unevangelizcd. Many workcrs arc
needcd in Africa.

Our readers ivill bc intcrested ta know that'Miss Whiitield
is about ta returit ta bier bclovcd Africa ta take charge of
an Industrial School in connectian with the Lutheran
Mission at Muhlcnburg, Libcria.

3ý IlManual " Pointers.

A S a ple.asant chtange in the conscratian meceting it
is suggcsted tlîat instead af responding ta the rall-

caîl with a passage ai Scripturc or remark cach menîber
shali give a brief niissianary literary gent, not necessarily
nicis regarding missions, but somic af tite grand sentiments
regrarding mission %work witit whicit litcrature abaunds. A
fen' examples:

lLet us neyer (arget that thte Church is Christ's
representative on carth; she speaks in His namne; she
acts for Him in His absence." "lThe greatcst medica!
missianary ivas only a poor carpenter. whio thougli hoe ias
ricît for aur sakes becanie poar." IlVbhatever question
arises as ta thte future ai the iteathen, therc can be none as
ta their ptesent terrible need and stiffring."-From
IThe Epivorth League Mi\anual," t a handbook ai mattoes,

for the use ai pastors, officers and memibers ai Epworth
Leagues and Epwortb Leagues of Christian Endeavar,
compiled by Rev. A. C. Crews, General Sccretary ai
Epwvorth Leagues in Canada. Evcry department ai Leaguu
wark is trcated. A nunîber ai thc rnost experienccd League
wor1ccrs have ivritten for titis MIanual.

Send 25 cents ta the Gencral Sccrctary's Office, Room
9, WVesley Buildings, Toronto, and the boak will be
forwarded, post-paid, or order MISSION.Akv CANIPAIGNER

for ane year and Epworth League Manual for 30 cents.

FacsonFori ntIs1os."by . .Wn1c~ M.).Fivo cants~cach.
30 cents per don. t2.00 pecr 100. floom 20, Wvesley t3uII<1ngi. Torouto.

t Dr. Withrow Gays, "This la Lice niolt complote hnd-book of the
lAngîco and Ste çock thatwo havo 6Con. 1 i utc Iu;' it
suggestion% as to the difficroût, dopiArtinont% of Lcagtio %York."
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0000
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0000
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